
9/1/7o 

Ur. fen ainyerd 
naL: 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dear 4en, 

Vhen a fr;end told me of your 4/7/7C iuterview ittt shermen Skolnick 
(today's mail), 1  le,3rtned for the 1'i rat tixe where you'd gone after v,101: chned formate You nro :with 5r+MA fine people. Say hello to. Bob Scott nut Jim Lawrence.for 
me, please. 

You 1.19Vti  1:snail-pa, noted Skolnick's total silence. It is because ha h52 - WithdraVd his gUtt., if twit irvwh'ot wIch fecal :letu!rcan to eallsd. Ea has disguised 
it act: in correspondence pretends otaerztee, but it is withdrawn, unless hotgets 
even crozier. he is a paraplegic with tuns need f.r publicity you end 	..eve fnr air. 

Nt,thing iv it but the emazing inventions wee original wita 	.lot a 
tieing. 	cut onc 	 tnet telephone Slip ne referred to, 03MA from 

tLe limited edition of my ";OUP D'ETAT. None of tae dociments us obi i were withheld 
had ever been, The copies he got he stole from me through e rriaud who had nellled 
me -Nith taa Onicsgn work. Some even beer the initials or snoteer.friend who worked 
or this a, Li; me. 	 4eving no ho connection of Say  kin,d with Cho 	e- 
ac.t evia writiu.;; tc get lila ^7n.. corde9 of tLe documente - stupidly attscned thefts 
ca les of tis 	The ‘,h[cFigo docum - rts eler) are mint;. —e olldn,t even eit hie 
own copies nfter purloining tuts (copyrighted) work. The bit &rout Laroth, even the t, 
cone from this book. I notswth some pleasure his designation of his own :nark re 
reeeerch" enl mine and teat of the n+11,ire es me-sly "literary". 

'ide entire. tang ie *norm incredible tann 1 think you can 	 Soma 
day in tae future, wnen there i tine, I'd 	to make e talking record or it. Soo  
I'm writing to tisk for a tape of that stow you did, as I can select some of tz..s 
choicer morsels. I can use eny speed. 

1.3y tbz way, th? car wve not rPgietared 	 Loks nothinv 
like Daaeld„ and Skolnickits excoeses stout tiroth e;sve tuat razes). Each sympathy in 
whicego is icy Levu teen al t..at 	re(!uirod f.tr the inane' jury to n..re not 
charging, aim. 

COUP is just about edited down to cormercially-possible Size. The 'United 
bas a text of morr then e third 7f e million "lords and on en-rmoua erendlw, 

of whiou Skolnick was LI e prsition to steal only a =ell art. It is now about to 
be britted as mmrup, rortricted to that pert of it dealinz si.`3, tie Ling/RF!y "see. 
I thin!: 1: is in some ways my most striaotionnl and most !toilet wo2k. It is the 
for toe current Rey o7ipeals. Unlike the Skolnick frivolity, mine W8P 6 3olid suit 
for the suppressed evicsnce. I did win it end I do tevz CaLt 	 scmoI of which 
will be in TBANETP t in facsimile. You know tae ifference between printing and pub 
date. But neither is too tar in the future. Tleese tall Jia and Bob, emir  Nam tore 
are copies I'll try and get one out tilers. + 	. 1); 	Li 11/1- 


